
A BRIEF SUMMARY 0F THE PARJSH
0F PAIN COURT., ONTARIO

KENT CO0UNTY

Until 1790, Pain Court hiad no more history than any other
part of the country. Ixidians were the only inhabitants of those
immense forests which covered the beautiful and fertile faris,
of to-day, wvhosc fcrtility was unknown to the natives of the
wild forests.

T'I'Lidian wvas very casily satisficd; the native fruits, %vild
gaule of the forest, aiîd resources of the lake anxd the river
-%vcre plcîitiful, aîid tlîis scemed sufficient ta, reîîder hini happy.

Iii thc ycar 1790, thei first wvhite manî who took up land in
this part of the country, wvas a MNr. Parson, coming frorn Penn-
sylvania, w~ho, setteci on the souti side of the river Thains,
in the towvnship of Raleigh.

Two years later Mr. John Van Dolzeii, froni Holland, chose
a tract of lanîd on the north sidc of the river which is lot 16
today. Tiiese, two mcn, wvcre the first white meni -vho, located in
the county of Kenît.

Twcenty-fivc ycars later, iii the year 1815, two Frenchi famil-
ics came to, settie on the north-west side af the river, on lots
6 and 7. 'rhey wverc Baby -and Paquette.

During the yecaýr 1915, five more Frencdi fainilies, camne to
settlc in the part of Uic parish which is &noNvn as "Pain Court
Bloch-." Thcy w'cre J. B. L-auzon, Gabriel Peltier, J. B. Fa-.u-
bcrt, Louis Dczilia andc J. B. Primceau. Those first settiers
chose, for tlîeir future home, tracts of lanîd Uie mast suitable
ta thîcir ilccds, part of tlieir farni bcing lin the force anîd the
other in the plain. By doixîg tlîis, thcy -%'erc able ta, begin at
once ta, cultivate whîcat for thecir livingand get ail the lumber
thîcy necdcd ta build thicir liauses and barns, and tlîe necessary


